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The A rchway wishes you a Happy Holiday Season 
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Newspaper to Go
"Bryant Wears White Bi-Weekly 
After talking with W}l RO. Duane 

o f The Archway S taff 

by Candy LaBom bard 
I erevre. Public Relations Director nlfected by a n increase in student 
of WJ M F. consulted with members 
The Archway Editorial Board 
apat hy toward ll , as have manyvOled Wednesday night. Decem berI.n cooperation with radio stations of the Board ot LJlrectors a nd iI. other Bryant student organilalions.5, to publish the new paper on a bi­
aero s the UOIted States. WJMF decision was reached 10 go ahead Wbile on-campus students haveweekly schedule starting in the kicked off the W ear White with the campaign. A public service increased In number, invo"'edspring semeSlerCampaign at Bryant this past announcement wa prepared for ·tudenlS have decreased in number,
fuesday. DesIgned LO expre s The decision to go bi-weekly wasbroadc.asting, a poster was hun~ in 
American 'oncem for ho tages 10 1 h ro u ghout th e pas t tworeached after several weeks of 
Iran. the campaign got oft to a ~tart the Rotunda (eounling the number semestors. T he Archllay bas tneddebate by Board members and 
in Atlanta. Georgia early last week. 
of days ho~wges bave been held 
many different alternatives todiscu!> ion with vuriou members of 
It q uu:kly spread to mdio slat ions 
captive). and niers were distributed 
overcome staff in g problemsthe Bryant Community_ Thirteen 
acrru.:o tbe nation. 
around lhe campus. White strips of 
Unfortunately none have beenI~SUCS had been tentatively 

Th eampaign was picked up in 

Cloth were made avaiJable: by the 
scheduled for the spring; after taking uccessful and T he ArclIwav is nowradio lilt ion to be worn as 
forced tu take a n aClion which it hadRhode bland by WPRO In into conr.ider.luon the pring and 
Prcwidcnce. The ~tallon initiated Ihe Easter break, it was decided to drop 
armbands. on purses , or on car 
been hoping to aVOId.
anh:nnas. PhOIO b,· S,ew' Georgallas program Wilh the hope oi mObilizing FrIday mommg statIon members The effi gy of the lalola "'hieh was four publication dales. Thb will The A rchwa) will contmue 10 
the enlire stale . Since Rhode Island result in one issue approximatelyWi ll be t.Igging am in Ihe parking hung from the bell lower and burned pubh&h on a bt-wl!l!kl~ bilsi until thel,. a small state. it i!o hopt:d that it \\ill c~~ry IWO weeks.lot. ft is e llmated that last SlllUrday night. Editorial Board fc..>els that rhe stulfbe the first statt to have a mass approximately 15.000 can. in Rhode has increased 10 sufficient numberThe Archuy htl5 bl:en pubhshec.l dhplay of while. PreSident Carter ha~ entlorscd!>land have been tagged to Jate. where a weell~ paper can once againon a wee"ly basil; sine.: 196{.. In past
"J M F learned of rhe: campaign :>uggestlODS thatchurch bdb be rung8\' dlsplll}'ing white, a person is be feasibly publishedyears the paper ha, heen great I}last Friililyund contucted WPRO n each noon until thL Americans arenot tDUng a position on the IranIan 

1 nrl r ~ nccmin the P(l' ibilu I uc. The \\ hlle i.' mel elva vmbo! releaseu .1 ndlMt Amc:rtCnflS write til 

I i lining Ihe c<Jrnrat n JUry 
,1 hhflC; hop hat t h I I ,;. wiIJ Ir- n Mi lI.n .Il the Irm 11 
 htsfeunadc, ,t. liOTI official in charge allons to demand the r l ell~.:' IIIbe returned to the l. .S . sarely . 
\If WPRO'~ c. mpaign. provided In addition to the Wear ' White: their iello..... citi7t:m. 
. eT\, ce In the R IIUIU! a candh:ht\\'.1 H- with inrormation on the Bryant slud~nls began 10 showcampaig.n. seyeral other nail on-wide Puhiit' AJJair.1 RtldW! pro<'esslon o t studenl~. facullY dndcampaign and welcomed any hdp In programb Ji playing eonCl!m f(>r the their concern lor the hostage~ liCit ~taif leavl!l> the Unistruclure andlhe promotion of it. For the third (!ooseculi\'c year,ho !ages have been Dr" .• ,<t-ci . week when Ihey paraded around the 
",all.:s to a nearby campw. tree,
campus on several nlghls shouting Bryant College WIll celebrate the 
whIch is officially lit by Bryant(lUI again I yatollllh Khomeini. U n holmay seasonS with its t raditional 
P resident William I . O'Hara . ASaturday c:vening an efflg,v of the " Festival of l ights" 10 be held on 
receptIOn WIth hot cider and punchAyatollah \\a hung from tht Thur day, December 13, 1979, at 9 in the Korner tuden! Centerhellrowcr and \ct on rlre. p.m, in the: Koffler Rotundu. The 
concludes the evening's cvcnb.A Ithough these bappening~ do ceremony includes a candlelight 
The Festival of Ught. 15 preceded~how an awareness of the siLUatlOn service to honor the season.<; or 
by a Icslive dinner in the Salman 'onby R ryant students, II is hOflCd I hal Hanukkah and Christmas. A simple 
Dining Hall lrom 4 to 6:30 p.m.• more conhtructive expressIons of s.:rvtce is conducted by the Bryanl 
featuring . nnta Claus and hISCO:1ccm WIll hculled In the futun:. By Catholic and Pr()teMant chaplams, 
helpers. Trailitional songs of thejoining 10 the Wear WhIle and nlher Father John Lolio and Re\ . John ~eaSOD provide the background fornallonst camplilgll5. Bryantonlan~ Carlon, ami by representatives 
the holiday mealcan join with other American~ in a from Jewish organization. Music is 
From 5 to 7 p.m., the filmnalJonal eltpn: sion of support for provided by the College's Trinity 
"Mlracle on 34th Street" will bethe :;afe relebe of lhe hostage in Singers. show~ in the audllorium.Iran. Following the" esli\'al of Lights" 
Computer Batteries Installed 
PI/oro by Mark Toms 
M embers o f W JMF and other Bryanto o ians displaying their white 
by Cand y LaBombard 
armbands as part of the Wear White campaign. 
o f the Archway Staff 
Bryant is no w in the process of 
installin g an Uninlerruptable Power 
Supply (U PS) sy tem for the DataBeadlllleS! 
General compute r DOW in operation. 

International ·Some in Cincin nati Seek Ba n on Thc sy tern was de igned by Deltec 

Rock fler Deaths of San Diego. California. It will be 

• Briush and Rebels Agree o n Cease­
• Kennedy Shifts Cri ticism on Iran, u ed primarily t o correctfire in the Rhodesia War Urging a P liblic Debate on Asylum imperfections in Ihe power supply 
"Carter is Renewing Diplomatic 
from Narrunganset Elect ric a nd Efforts to Free mericaru. Local 
secondarily to upplement power to
*Moscow Back Iran on H ostages 
-Promoter Calls Civic Center the computer in case f a powerWhile Conceding Breach of Rulcl> Boycoll failure. 
*Left is Split in Iran by Stand o n 
"'Officials Argue Furt her SLUdy of I~ The 6200 pound system isKhomeini 84 Plan composed of sixty balleries Bnd a
-One Killed ID Protest Over Iran 
*GTand hrors Hand up a Report . control u nit . which are housed in a L.eader 
But No Chrges in Ba by's Death specially designed building located The batteries for the UPS system being lifted onto the roof o r the*Iran Said to Offer Hope of 
*Ex-U RI S tudent Says She was o n the loof over the ~mputer U nistrueture.DiSCUSSions 
Raped while IntOXIcated by occcr ce nt er. Th e build in g was
· Irish PTime Minister will Re~ign back to AC power. The outcoming program wm be p re pa red tha t will Star con~tructed as one solid unit and A~ power is wit hout fluctuations, cause t be computer to come down 
*G arrllhy ,~ll!' I)ugan to .Take was lifted into p lace o.ver the Monday ehminatmg any irregularities in the cont. to p . 8. co.I 4 Nationll Exam for PCI., :lOcnt job Paying sum mer. The batteries a nd controJ power flow which could harm the 
S37.OOO unit were lifted ooto the roof within computer. *Order by TWA So lidifies Boeinga 
IIMeet the Prez" • PrOVIdence Educator Scolded on the past tWO weeks. I n the event of a power failure. the 
Funds for Cocktail Party The UPS opera tes by taking the Top Producer computer will automatically change Tuesday, Dec. 18 
· House Panel Votes Cities A id BiU; 
.R.1. High Court Hears Argument AC p ower received from the elect ric to battery power and a warningNew York Could Get $50 Million 2 :30-4 p.m. 
on School Spending in Warwick company, converti ng it to DC power Signal will be sent to the com puter 
.. Mormon C hurch Excommuruc8tes KoHler Student Center "'-rmity Churchgoers Pray for the which is then used to charge lhe notifying personnel that it is 
ment H05tag~ "soitening of Khomcini" batteries. and finally converting it o perating on battery power. A 
a Supporter of Righ t Ammend ­
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FROM THE EDITOR'S' 
DESK.... 
THE OP I NIONS 

First of all I would like to wish everyone a happy holiday. 
This is the last ARCHWAY UNi.~l~ary 25,1979--so enjoy it. If 
you are one of the ferw that do enjoy reading THE AACHWA y, 
you will find fewer chances to do so next semester. 
The long threatened and dreaded has indeed happened. 
TH E ARCHWAY has, by virtUe of a vote by its Editorlall3oord, a 
bi-wekly paper, and w ill remain so until there is suffiCient stoff 
to write. toke and develop photos, and produce the paper. 
As Editor-In-Chief this past semester, I have had a 
tremendous job of serving TWO positions, and it has been an 
exhausting and difficult job--but not one Without irs rewards 
(and failures). I wanted to exhaust every avenue before 
forced to reduce frequency of publication, including hiring 
people, redudng the average issue size, and trying to make 
it as easy as possible for people to cotribure. STili. it wasn't 
enough. " 
Yet. believe ITornot, lomopTimistlcaboutTHEAACHWAY's 
furure. Next semesTer, hopefully, the issues will be larger 
more thoughtfully laid OUT, and freer from errors. We will use 
our "spare time" weeks to work on housekeeping chores 
(long neglected), and staff recruitment (most important). 
We have been so busy purring out a newspaper everyweek, 
rhat there has been no time TO develop THE AACHWAY as an 
organization. Thus, the organization has suffered 
As I stat or nesdotnight's Editoriall3oord Meeting, I 
will be running thiS paper under protest neXT semester­
perhaps I have more folth in the [3ryant Community than my 
colleagues. As Indicated from this week's Inquiring 
Phorographer there are a great deal of you out therewill ing 
to keep THE ARCHWAY a weekly paper. Even if those people 
each put In just two or three hours as a volunteer, it ould cut 
our present workload nearty in half-without r~cing the 
number of issues (and who doesn't have two or three hours a 
week to spae?) 
( 
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Senate Resignation 
Etliwr'.\ NOll'" Th~ /ull()ldng i.~ that I feci thatlhe . tuden! ~enate b 
H(l lIord Rappoport's resignatiol/ not representing all students on 
feller I II Susun Blr::er. campu~. I am referring to the 
l r. ,talids not receivlnj:! mOney from 
Dear Sue: the Ways and Means Committee of 
It is with much regret that I am the Student <;cnate . The Student 
informing you of my forma l • enate IS set up for the l'urpo e of 
resignation from the Student representing all students. I don' t feel 
Senate. I have thought it o\erduring that they are doing thiS. The Invalids 
Ihe pa I week and a half and finally a~ked for mone}.like any other club 
rellched a deciSion la~t night I feel or organization recognized by the 
• that this year' . enate is Ihe besl ever enate, and they Were denied. I feel 
that this school will ever see. We thaI this was a misrepre entation. 
have gotten more done In this The G.L.c. received a budget of 
semester than in the three and one S5.501 whichlheyallocatetoea hof 
half years Iha t I've been here . the Fmt and . ororilIes: even one 
The reason for my reSignatIOn is with five 	 to even member . (ont. to page 3, (0/. / 
Wear W hite 
To t he: Editor. 
WJ M F in 'oo perotion with radiO 
stalions around the United Slilte . 
urges you to Wear W hite a~ a 
symbol ot hope thaI all the hostage ' 
in lrdn \\ill be released afely. W hite 
cloth is available In the Rotunda. at 
WJ 1Ps ludlo!. and at various 
other locations Ihroughout the 
L nrstructure We are urgin!! an) one 
with ~a r . \0 di!opla~ while cloth from 
their anlenna, hood ornament or 
EdillJr'l S U I t': While Craig tukel' a 
wl' /I-de\I'TI"t'd Xmas I'amlion. "'1' 
IIrf' rerUllnlflK un of hi.\" mart' 
popular ('(I /umn.l . 
by t ral~ Bnckey 
v. ell. it seems tbat il is already 
Chril.tmas. which mean~ that now I 
gel a r ' I from writIng Ihese 
columns. for a rew week!.. Don't 
.....orry. I have 101~ of semi-runny 
idca., for Ihe next ...emesler. Since 
thl~ I. OUI Chri."tmil~ i~~ue. I shall 
wrile about Chnstma.. a~ It concern~ 
the: commuter. I have compiled a 
Ii t of the gilts w nted mo I by the 
commuters. Here it i~: TH E 
IWrI.VF(COMMllTl.'G)D YS 
01- CHRI TMAS. 
O n the flrst day 0 1 Christmas my 
Irue love gave to me: A J .C Penney 
ba ttery 
mirror. We are also urging people to 
wear white armbands or white 
clothmg or to dbplay while cloth on 
their pocketbooks. 
Wearing these whitcsymbob does 
nOl mean that you are pro antl­
Shah; nor does it mean you believe 
that ml htary aCtion should or should 
not be taken. It IS a simple sign of 
hope that aliSO ho tag~ will be set 
fn:e aJelv. 
The radio lalions Ihrougho<:t the 
COlli. to [laKe 3, ('01 I 
n Ihc second d"y of hn~tmas 
m~ true lo\c ga\C: 10 me: Two 
jumper cable , and a J. . Penney 
balter·:. 
On 'Ihe third day 01 Chri. tmas my 
true love gave Lo m~-: Three 1~ 
)crapcr\. two jumpl'r cables. and a 
J C. Penney bailer) . 
On the fourth day of Christmas 
my true love gave to me: J-our mag 
wheel. Ihree ice ~erapers. two 
jumper cables and a J.e. P enney 
hallerv. 
On ihc fifth day of Chn Ima my 
true love gavcto me: hve Michehns 
FRANKLY SPEAKING 

o COLLEGE MEDIA SERVICES· box 4144 . Berkeley CA. 94704 
l.etter folk,· 
\\r~ \\ I. ,'me \ our klie r, nn 
maller lh.ll ,·l\Il..crn Illc fir, .lnt 
'"mfllunllV. I h~ le\\ 'Impk rull!S 
III tll\lO\\ ' an"Ut I ~lIcr, to thc: 
blilM ar..·: 1.1 hC~ must. be 
, igncd I\\ilh l'hoOt: nn or 80 
no. lor \ c:nfi,,,lion) 2 They 
mu,1 h.: lI:gihk (not Ot:ce:~~anl~ 
t\pC\\rill!!nl nd Ihc~ cannol be 
I~ ' mc:d . in llur Judgement. 
IIh ·I\)u... oh~ ene. or In p or 
tast!!. Hapf')' Writing! 
Thefts 
To the Editor 
Recently I ne nappy hour banner 
of igma Iota Xi wa stOlen from the 
rotunda (along with the banners of 
Plu Ep ilon Pi and Phi igma . u). 
It is beyond our belief that whoever 
is responsible lor lhispel1Y aCI, finds 
it amusing to steal the property of 
others. We hope that by this lime the 
guilty party has enjoyed the infantile 
prank and Will in the future refrain 
from repeating thil.lype of "Joke". Lf 
you could perhap grow up long 
enough to have t he responsibjlity 
and maturilY which is fitting for a 
Bryant CoUege: student. please 
relurn the banner to Dorm 5 2nd 
noor. If you would rather rematn 
anon)mou .. plelC t: Wrdp the: banner 
dnd relurn itlo P.O Box 2163. 
The Sislers of igma lOla Xi 
four mag " heeb. three ice era per.;. 
two j umper cable~ . and a J. . 
Pc:nnev natten 
On ihe ~hlhda)' 01 ChrIStmas my 
true lo\e gaw to me: Six ~ignal 
naro, . live M Ichehns, four map 
wheelK. three lee scrapers, twO 
jumper cables. and a J .C Penney 
battery. 
On the SC\ cnth day of Christmas 
my true love gave to me: even oil 
change~. 1)( Ignal nares. five 
Michelin. rour mag wheel. three 
Ice scrapers, twn lumper cables. and 
cont . 10 page 3, ('0/. J 
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Placement Notes 

Summer J ob Bulletins for the On Wednesday, December 12, 
Federal Goernment are in. Stop by 1979, from 3: 15-4:30 in t he 
the Office of Career Planning and a udi torium, IRS representatives wi ll 
Placement to pick one up. d iscuss careers withe the IRS with 
special reference to I RS Agents.
••• In terested Students are asked to 
contact the Office of CareerThe 1980 National Dire/'Iory of 
Planning and Placement beforeSummer Inlt'mships is in. Stop by 
Monday. December 10.and browse through it. T here are 
opportunities in a wide variety of ••• 
fields. Co me in soon , ma ny have 
SIGN-UP for a workshop andFebruary dead lines. 
learn how to begin your job 
Evening School Notice 
to Day Students 
Since the close of preregistration, 
it has been necessary to add some 
additional sections. Over seventy­
five pe rcent of the evening student 
p rere gisteTed fillin g seven teen ­
sections, An equal number will 
probably fill before the close of our 
mail regist ration on January II. 
ew sections are Pre-College 
Algebra o n Monday evenings, 
P rinciples of Marketing o n Tuesday 
evenings, a nd M icroeconomic 
Pr inciples on Wednesday evenings. 
These are in add ition to t he original 
seclion listed those evenings which 
a re filled. Three other courses, 
T axes and Business Decisions; 
COBOL Programming and Law of 
Business Organizations have been 
added. The first two on Thursay 
evening and the law on Saturday 
afternoon. 
Day students wishing to add or 
drop an evening course for the 
spring must wait until January 14. At 
that time you may do so in person or 
by mail only. No telephone requests 
will be accepted. A maximum of ten 
day students, including the five who 
pre registered, may take any given 
evening course. The instructor 
cannot add you into a evening 
course. It must be done by the 
evening school. 
Wear White 

(,Onl . from page 2, '"01. 2 
US, who have undertaken this 
campaign, have certain goals in 
mind. We are trying to sho w that t he 
American people do care for tho e 
individ ual being held c ptive even if 
we as a nation do not take the streets 
in protest. 
T he campaign has been extremely 
successful LO date. Hundred~ of 
yard~ of whiLe cloth has been 
distributed on the Bryant campus, 
million of yards nationally. The 
latest figu res estimate that 15.000 
vehicle In Rhode I land are 
displaying white flags. We have had 
difficulty in keeping up with t he 
demand for armbands and white 
flags but we will continue supplying 
it until we have exhausted a ll 
supplies. 
We would like to thank all those 
participating and urge those who 
aren't to Wear White and how 
Bryant Cares! 
Sincerely. 
Duane J. Lefevre 

Public Rela lions 

Director, WJMF 

Senate Resignation 
Cont. from page 2. ('01. 2 that the International Food Week of 
I must stress that every student the Food Operations Commit-tee, 
pays an activity fee each year to the which I am chairman of. is over. 
Student Sena te of $30. I feel that I wi ll sti ll remain close to the 
every tudent sho uld be able to take Seriate and I will be looking into 
advantage of t he opportunity to matters of concern to my fellow 
receive money for their interest st u d ents. I will be putting 
grou ps. Man y s t ll~e !l t ~ h ave subsequent articles in The Archway 
expressed their concern to me about of my findings. 
how budgets are given out at the Respectfully submitted,beginning of the year, especially the 
G. L.c. Howard Rappoport 
My resignation wi ll take effect as Senior Senator
of November 29. which is the date 
Fast Lane 
COni, from page 2. col. 5 
a J.c.Penney batte ry . 
On tht: c:ight h day of Christmas 
my true love gav to mc' Eight AC 
lopark plugs. even oil changes, SIX 
signal nares. five M i helins. four 
mag wheels. three ice crapers. two 
jumper cable, and a J. C. Penney 
battery. 
On the ninth day of Christmas 
my true love gave to me: Nine front 
alignments. eight AC ~park plugs, 
even 011 changes. six signal na~. 
live Michelins. four mag wheelb. 
three ice ~ape~, two jumper 
cable~. and a .I .e Penney battery. 
On the tent h day of hristmas my 
true love gave to me: Ten wiper~ 
wiping. nine front alignmer1ll;, eight 
AC spark plugs, seven oil changes, 
ix signal nare~ , fivc Mihelins, four 
mag wheels. three ice scraper.;. two 
jumpc:r cablcs. and a J.c. Penney 
battery. 
On the eh:vcnth day of Christmas 
my true love gave to me: Eleven 
bumper stickers. ten wiper. wiping. 
nine front a lignments, eight AC 
spark plugs. seven oi l changes, ~ ix 
signal flares. five tv! ichelins, four 
mag wheels. t hree ICC scrapers. two 
j umper cables. and a J .C. Penney 
battery. 
On the twelfth day of C llristmas 
my t rue love gave to me: T welve 
mo nths insurance, eleven bumper 
sti ke rs, ten wipers wiping. ni ne 
fron t alignment . eight AC spa rk 
plugs, even oil cha n~re~ . !.ix Signal 
Oares. five M ichelins. four mag 
wheels. t hree ice . crapers. two 
jumper cable . a .I .e. Penney 
battery. 
May all my loyal readers have a 
Merry Chri~ tmas and a New Year 
filled wi th clear roads unblocket.l by 
snow. 
MER RY MOTORI.~ Ci I mean 
CH R IS r MAS !1 
ca m paign. Ch oose f rom the 
following dates: 
Tues. Dec. II; 12:00-1 :00 Rm 
C351. 
Thurs. Dec. 13,; 12:00-1 :00 Rm 
C351. 
"Keep an eye out" for our spring 
semester workshops! 
ATTENTION SENIORS: 

SIGN-UP 

FOR 

SPRING SEMSTE R 

ON-CAMPUS RECRUITMENT 

NOVEMBER 26 THROUGH 
DECEMBER 21 
Part-Time 
Employment 
Any students wishing part-time 
employment during winter session 
and / or spring semester should 
notify the Student Employment 
Coordinator's office in the 
Counseling Center as soon as 
possible. If you currently have an 
application on file and did not work 
during the fa ll semester, please 
submit your new schedule for the 
spring and your plans for winter 
session. 
The office hours for the remainder 
of the academic year will be the sme 
as this semester; Monday and 
Tuesday mornings; Wednesday 
afternoons; and all day Fridays. If 
these hours are not convenient for 
you. please call extension 491 and 
other arrangements will be made. 
Any student who has a wo rk study 
grant from the Financial Aid o rfice 
and wants to work off campus in 
their major--please see me soon! 
I wish all of you a very Merry 
Christmas and a peaceful New Year. 
Student 

Assistant 

Program 

The Counseling Center is 
currently accepting applications for 
a revised Student Assistant 
Program. Students majoring In­

Marketing. Management, Business 

Education or Law Enforcement are 

especially encouraged to stop down ' 

~ and find out more information. 

The format of the Program provides­

practical experience for the 

afon!lmentioned academic areas 

with a possibility of funding for the 

late Spring semester 1980 or ea rly 

Fall semester 1980. 
THE SENATE 

Senator of the Week 
Photo by Mark Toms 
AI Killen 
AI Killen is a senior accounting 
major from Wallingford, CT This is 
AI's first year on the Student Senate. 
AI has a lot to offer the Senate and 
expresses his ideas well. He 
contributes original input and 
Seniors 
The Senior class activities 
committtee is presenting a Senior 
Class Christmas Party on Sunday 
Dec. 9, in the Pub from 7 to 9. 
Refreshments will be eggnog and 
Christmas cookies as well as beer at 
a reduced rate. There will bC: live 
entertainment and a surpr ise visit 
from a special guest. T his will be the 
last event sponsored by the Senior 
Class this semester. Since previous 
events have been 0 successful, you 
can't afford to miss this party. Make 
sure you enjoy yourself before fina ls. 
Keep posted for more information 
about Senior Class events, especially 
the Senior avings Plan to be 
implemented next semester. 
The Student Senate is renting out 
a anta Claus sui t for a $2.00 fee . 
There is no profi t made 0 11 this, the 
fee is j ust fo r clearungpurposes. Any 
organization interested in renting 
the outfit please get in touch with 
Cathy Anderson in the Senate 
Office. There will be a deposit of 
$5 .00 to insure the return of the suit. 
First come, first served . 
believes you should stand up for 
what you believe in. 
Al is an active member of the 
Bryant Community. He is a 
Residelft Assistant in the New 
Dorm, in the Accounting 
Association, a nd in Delta Mu Delta 
Honor Society. His Senate 
affiliated activities include being 
Senate Representative on the Vice 
President's Alcohol Awareness 
Committee, Sena te Parlimenta rian, 
Senior Activities Committee, 
Elections Committee, and 
Academic Committee. For his first 
year in the Senate AI has been very 
active and contributed much of his 
time to improving Life at Bryant 
College. 
AI has an interest in the theater. 
Upon graduation he plans to work 
and get his masters. After a few 
years of work AI would eventually 
like to teach Accounting on the ­
college level. 
Al would like to see more of the 
Cont. 10 page 4. col. 4 
Juniors 
On November 26, the Junior 
Class had their first event this year. 
It was an enjoyable night with 
entertainment by the Jazz Band, 
RifT Raff, in the Salmanson Dining 
Hall. Everyone who attended 
seemed to be havind a good time 
with their fellow classmates. 
Next semester the J unior C lass 
will be having more events fo r t hei r 
class. Hopefully. many more juniors 
will take part in our class activities. 
Sophomores 
Unite! 
A tLe n tion ophomores- O n 
Saturday, December 8, thefe Will be 
a Sophomore Class Christmas Party 
in the Country Comfort for m 3-6 
p.m. Admissio n is 50¢ and I.D.'s are 
required. there will be red uced d rink 
prices and free munchies. So come 
and enjoy the holiday cheer!! 
Senior Savings Plan 

The Senior Savings plan is a 
program designed to help seniors 
save money to pay for Senior 
Activities at the end of the spring 
semester. It is being sponsored by 
the Senior Class Committee of the 
Student Senate. The plan will run 
for 15 weeks beginning on J anuary 
25. Any senior who wishes to 
participate will pay $2 every Friday 
at a table in the Rotunda. At the cnd 
of the semester these students will 
have saved $30 which can be used by 
them to pay for any senior act ivitv 
they wish to attend . S tudents who 
do not wish to attend a ny activities 
will get a total refund. Any 
interest accrued in the savings 
account will be donated to the 
Senior Class gifL 
If senio rs attend all of the senior 
activit ies at the end of the semester 
the cost will be over $30. By 
participating in the plan . the student 
will ease his; her fi nancia l bu rden at 
the time. by paying any excess over 
what has been saved. Paying $2 per 
Com. 10 page 8. col. 4 
Quiet Hours 

As we all know. Dect:mber 14 to 
Decem ber 2 i is Culrruna tion Period . 
For all students this final week is 
importa nt. For many il is cruC'iall 
Although o rne students are now 
aware of it. th~re are many students 
on academiC probation this 
semester. and many more who are 
approaching it. It should be evident 
to a ll that a poor culmination period 
for some students could result in 
dismissal. Just a s impo rt an t , 
however, are the interests of the 
majori ty· f the SlUdents. The j b 
market. graduate schoob and law 
'choal are becoming increasingl) 
more competitive. and a good 
G. P . . i~ just lIS important to me 
students as assin is to th ose on 
probation . 
Therefore, we the undersigned 
st udent organi zations. strongly u rge 
all student who finish thei r 
examinations ea rly. o r who are not 
ot herwise concerned during the 
cu lmination period . to remain 
considerate to those. rudents who 
do have work facing them. It is ou r 
desire t bat a more academic 
environment prc:vai l du ring the ll\st 
weeks of t he seme~te r. For those 
students who cannot be a little mOre 
considerate d uring t his crucia I 
academic period . we recommend a 
severe penalty. 
It should be emphasized at thi,; 
point thaI we re first and fo remost 
an academic community. Therefore, 
a period of quiet hours has been 
es ta blished. 
QU IET HOU R WI LL START 
0'1 TIIU RSDAY EVENING. 
D ECEMBE R 13. AND EXTEN D 
TO F R IDAY, DEC EMBER 21. 
QUI ET HOURS START AT 7:00 
P.M. AN D CONTINUE T HRU­
OUT THE R EST OFTHENI G HT. 
A RCHWAY 
BRYCOI. 
LEDG ER 
Greek I etfe r Council 
Radio tatlon W J MF 
Resident Student Judicial Roard 
Townhouse Council 
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O'Neill Book Publis'hed 

Public Alfajr.1 Release 
Eugene O'Nt>iII: A World Vie II ', a 
collection of essays by lead ing 
American and European O'Nei ll 
scholars and performers, a new 
book edited and introduced by 
Virginia F loyd, associate professor 
of EngHsh at Bryant College in 
S mit hfield. Rhode Island. is being 
released this week. The resu lt of a 
series of symposia tha t Doctor 
Floyd organized and moderated in 
the ni ted States and abroad. the 
book fea tures reflections on the 
playwright's p rivate and artist ic life 
by such O'Neill experts as Ingrid 
Bergman. Gera ld ine F itgerald. and 
celebrated O'Neill d irector A rvin 
Brown. T he book was pu bhshed by 
Fredrick Un gar Publishing 
Company of New York City. 
Hailed as "a generous samp li ng of 
intrig uing perspectives" ( A LA 
BOOKUS7). Doctor Floyd' s book 
explores the impact of O'Neill on 
Eu rope and Eu rope on O'Neill with 
art icles by such diMinguised criti~ 
and sc ho lars as Clifford Leech. 
England; lorn Olsson. Sweden; 
Peter Egri . . Hungry; and Maya 
Koreneva. the Soviet Union . In " An 
A merican Perspective," aspects of 
the O'Neill genjus are scrutinized by, 
among others, J o hn Henry Raleigh, 
Albert Bermel, and Horst Frenz. 
Here articles explore the roots and 
effects of O'Neill's Irish Catholicism 
and New Engla nd pu ritanism, his· 
my~ticism, a nd hi ~ human ism. 
Doctor Floyd is th e firs t 
researcher authorized to read a nd 
comment upon the legendar} 
O'Neill work ing noteboo ks, which 
have been to tallv restricted bv Yale 
University's Beinecke Rare Book 
and Manuscript Library since the 
author's death more than twenty-
Free Christmas Gifts 

Havt: you received your free 
Christmas gil lS" Don't miss the gifts 
that God is o frc ring to all ma nkind. 
"For God so loved the world thaI he 
gave his only begotten ~o n tha l 
whllsoever believe:th m him hould 
no t perish but have everlasting !tfe ." 
(John 3' 16) 1 hrough .Ie 'us we ca n 
receive the following gifts absolutly 
free , II you have not received them 
alreadv \'C/u can rece ive th.em now. 
They ~r~ a vailable now and they ure 
free . All you need to do 10 receive 
these gifts is to "believe" and "ask". 
I. SA L I'A TlON· "For by grace 
are ye saved through fait h; and not 
r 
OH1c e of the i!.Psistr.:tr 
CULMINAtION ~ . -- ­
!'101L'Il 1:-lC SF:SSIO~; : 3 :(}0 11.-:1. to 10:30 
AFLER.'lOO;'; Sf.~ SION: 1:00 p.m, \: 0 3: 30~ 
! 
r 
DEC 19 WEDNESDAY - READI NG PERIOD 
of ourselve. : it is the gift of God ." 
Ephesians 2:8 
2. FORGIVENESS -- "If we 
confess our sins he is fa ithful and 
just to forgive us our sins and !O 
cleanse us fro m all unrigh teo usnes .. 
I John 1:9 
J. D£UV£R£NCE-"AND THE 
I ORO SHA I I DEliVER ME 
FROM EVERY EVI L WORK : 
A~D WILL PRES ERVE M 
U TO HIS HEAVE~I Y KI !\ G ­
DOM : ro WHOM BE Gl.ORY 
FOR EV ER D EVFR. AMEN." 
2 Titus 4:18 
4. HEALING - .... .. with his stripes 
DEC . 14 FRtnAY 8 :00 a.~ . (9 T TH F) 
10018 10283 10 601 10715 10845 
10020 10361 10618 10744 10934 
10047 10392 10657 10783 10991 
10078 10456 10672 10784 
10120 104 "~ 1069.8 10807 
10240 10562 1070 5 10838 
10248 10.586 10711 10839 
DEC 17 HONDAY 8:00 a.m. (10 T TH 9 W) 
10008 10129 10343 10615 10743 
10009 10135 10358 10619 10805 
10017 10 178 10448 10641 10935 
10027 10227 10470 1064 3 10948 
10096 10232 105':' 2 10 731 10954 
10116 10321 10561 10738 
DEC 18 T UESDAY 8: 00 a,m. (9 M 8 T TH) 
10007 1()2.4 6 1044 2 10617 10746 
10064 10250 10t.:.9 1064 7 10785 
10067 10285 104 51 10652 10 786 
10 119 10302 10540 10655 10 793 
10133 10316 105 55 1070.9 10933 
10732 10946 
DEC 20 THURSDAY 
10002 10128 
10016 10183 
10073 10228 
1009 5 102.33 
10111 10255 
10112 10305 
10122 103:!6 
~ : oo a.m. (10 M W F) 
10355 10659 10745 
10410 106 75 107 59 
10458 I J68 6 10765 
10475 106£ 9 1080 3 
10 541 10693 10809 
10556 1069 5 109 16 
10616 10696 10949 
DEC 21 FRIDAY 8 :00 a .m. (1 ~! 11 T TH) 
10010 10131 101.40 10668 109 18 
100 15 101 55 10453 10708 10 947 
10024 10226 10 5'.6 l'j728 10972 
1004 5 102.3 1 10592 10730 10981 
10065 1024 1 106 10 10781 
10094 10242 10620 10782 
10 124 10348 10632 
10126 10370 10662 
five years ago. l.ong fascina ted by 
O'Neill's " understanding of human 
sufft: ring" and perplexed by his 
neglect in academ ic circles, she has 
spent the past five years enlightening 
scholarly gat henngs around the 
United States and the globe. Doctor 
Floyd organized The Modern 
Language A sociation (M LA) 
symposia with American and 
European O'Neill experts in 1975, 
1976. and 1977, and traveled to 
Hungary in August. 1978. to work 
with scholars from the SS R 
Czechoslovakia. P oland, and East 
Germany. In Decem ber, 1978, her 
lates t M l.A seminar- featuring Ms. 
Bergman . Ms. Fitzgera ld, and Mr. 
Brown, among ot hers - d rew a 
record-breaking crowd of 2,200. 
Current ly, Doctor Floyd is 
finishing asecond boo k based on her 
research at Yale, Eugl'lle O'Neill's 
Ideas for Pial'S. 
we are healed." Isaiah 5 :5 
5. PEAC£--"Peace I leavewithyou 
my peac~ I give unto you; no t as the 
wo rld giveth, give I unto you. Le t 
no t you r heart be troubled, neither 
it be: ulratd.- John 14:27 
6. JOY - "And now come I 10 thee; 
and these tbings speak I in the world: 
that they might have: my joy fulnJled 
in themselves." John 17:13 
7. IOL Z SPIRIT- "If ye then 
being evi l kno", hoy.. to give good 
givts unto your children; how much 
more hall your hi!aveny fath!!r give 
the Holy ,ptTil to them tha t ask 
him~" Luke 11 : 13 
FALL 1979 
PERIOD; Oec . 14 - Occ.21 
a .m. S H()RTI IA~1) CIASSF.S : Of.l24/22512 26: 8-10 :30 a.m. 
p.m . OEl1l/ 121'1:!21l23: II - 12 : 30 p.m . 
NO SHORTIIA:-'1) 0 :.1 WEDNESDAY 
DEC . 14 FRIDAY 1:00 p.m , (1 T Til F) 
lOOn 102 39 10497 10710 10846 
10049 10284 10544 10714 10849 
10054 10296 10574 10734 1086 7 
100S7 1032 2 10608 10752 10920 
10090 10319 10614 10757 10950 
10102 10438 10640 10841 10960 
10164 10452 10646 10842 10964 
10197 10476 10703 10843 
DEC 17 NO.'nAY 1: 00 p.m. (8 M W F) 
10003 101 18 
10006 101 53 
1001 9 10156 
1002 1 10229 
10061 10234 
10068 10254 
10070 1029 3 
10098 L03Q4 
DEC 18 TUESDAY 
10072 10212 
10093 10230 
1010 1 10236 
10117 10243 
10121 10301 
10 127 10303 
10338 10549 10748 
10365 10627 10806 
10400 10649 10814 
10441 10656 10898 
1 0~43 10688 10953 
10447 10694 
10450 10727 
10539 --,1:.:0...,.7.".4=.,2____~---
1:00 	p.m. (1 1 M W F) 
10342 10612 1070~ 
10354 10642 10747 
10444 10673 10808 
10 538 10697 10917 
10564 10700 10940 
10567 10702 10955 
SENIOR HOLIDAY 
PARTY 
Sunday, December 9 
7-10 p.m. 
featuring Debbie Arruda 
with Christmas Music 
Free Eggnog and Xmas Cookies 
reduced drink prices 
BEGIN YOUR HOLIDAY 
CELEBRATION WITH YOUR 
FELLOW SENIORS 
DEC 19 WED~ESDAY t;OO p . m. (12 M W F) 
10014 10132 10384 10681 10901 
10026 10215 10408 10699 10904 
10048 10237 10446 10701 10905 
10050 · 10238 10467 10749 1091 9 
10069 10291 10568 10756 10925 
10099 10292 10609 10762 10977 
10123 10333 1062 1 10769 
10 125 10) ' 1 10644 10900 
DEC 20 THURSDAY 1: 00 p.m. ( 2 N W F) 
100 12 10235 10466 10729 10855 
10051 10245 10518 10736 10863 
10053 10249 10545 10760 108 70 
10097 1028 7 10 551 10763 10922 
10100 10)06 1096 107 66 109 26 
10130 10344 10645 10787 109S7 
101 54 10403 10678 10788 
101 86 ' 10465 10712 10850 
DEC 2 1 FRIDAy 1: 00 p.m . ( 2 T TH 1 w) 
1001 3 10172 10439 10639 1092 1 
1002 3 10174 10495 10648 10944 
10046 10247 ~0548 10704 10956 
10062 10282 10558 10706 10995 
10063 10294 10572 10733 
10083 10295 10611 10753 
10158 10311 10613 10866 
Orientation Leader 

Applications 

The s p e c i fi c d u ti esand 
responsibi li ties of the Orientation 
Leader are as follows: . 
The Orientat ion Leader is 
appoin ted during the Spring 
Semester by a Se lectio n Committee 
accord ing to the time schedule 
below. 
As an Orienta tion Leader, the 
student is expected to work toward 
the basic goals of the Orientation 
Program, assist new students with 
specific problems and personal 
concerns. and to serve as a 
representa tive of Bryant. 
Compensation is provided for 
students elc<: led as Orienta tion 
Leaders. Compensatio n includes a 
sala ry of approximately $400 and 
room and board. The appointment 
of an O rienta tion Leader extends 
,~, UGHT-_ "I am the light of 
the World : he that followeth me 
shall not walk in darkness, but shall 
have the light of life," John 8: 12 
9. U FE- "He that hat tbe Son hath 
Hfe; a nd he that hath not the Son of 
God hath no life." I John 5.-12 
I am <:ome that they might have: lIe 
and that they might havc it more 
abundantly." John 10:10 
10, ETERNAL LIFE - "For the 
wages of sm is death; but the gift of 
God is eternal life through J esus 
Christ our l ord." Romans 6:23 
Dr. John Williams 
AI Killen 
cont.from page J, col. 5 
t udent body at the Senate me lings 
to represent the tudents opinion. 
We must vote on what the majority 
of the student body wants so we 
must know what thei r wants and 
needs are ftrlit hand. 
" Being involved in the Scnate has 
given me a greater a ppreciation of 
what we, as s tudents. can 
accomplish. Nothing bothers me 
more than people who complain 
about what is happening at Bryant, 
but, do not take the time to try and 
do something abo ut it. 
"I'm proud of this year's Senate 
and hope t hat everyone will come to 
realize how valuable and useful it 
can be." 
AI's Senate houre is I :00 on 
Mondays and he would like people 
to feel free to come in and talk. 
from Spring through the F~J\ 
,S Erne s t e r. F 0 u r t e e n (I 4 ) 
Orientation Leaders will be selecled 
of which one (I) will be selected as 
Chairperson. 
The Orientation Leader must: 
I . Be actively involved in the 
design and preparation of the 
O rientat ion Program and Program 
materials. 
2. Be available for both Spring and 
Summ er trai n i n g , Summer 
Orientation and Fall Orientation. 
3. Serve as a general infromation 
and referral source fo r new students 
and parents regarding Bryant 
College. 
4. Conduct small group meetings 
and part icipate in group d iscussions 
with new students and parents. 
5. Acquaint students with student 
services and rules and regulatIOns fo 
Bryant College. 
6. Live in the residence hall wllh 
the Orientet:S. (During tbe Summer) 
7. A sume initial responsibility 
for discipline cases and special 
health problems wrueh may arise. 
8. Attend scheduled Orientation 
Staff Meetings. 
9, Inform students about the 
testing program and assist students 
in making decisions regarding 
Advanced Placement TestS'. 
10 . Serve as a member of tbe 
College Orientation Staff and 
perform other duties as assigned. 
Qualifications: 
l.Are you a rising Sophomore, 
Junior or Seojor'? 
2 . Are you avajlable at Bryant for 
a maximum for three (3) weeks, end 
of J une and during July, and from 
August 30 through September 5. 
hen apply 10 be a Bryant 011 
Orientat ion Leader. Apphcations 
are availa ble now through Febmary 
1.1980. 
DATES 
February 1980--Selection Leaders 
Ma rch, A pril. May 1989--- lnformal 
. T rai ning 
June 30-July 3, 1980--Informal 

T raining 

July 6-July 19, 1980 (Tentative)­

Summer Orientatjo n 

August 30-September 5, 1980--Fal\ 

Orientation 

INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 
Room 260-December 3, 1979 a t 3:15 
p.m. 
Room 260-January 24. 1980 at 3:15 
p.m. 
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TilE 
NQUIRING 
P IOTOC.RAPIIER 
This week's Question: What do 
yo u th ink a bo ut ne x t 
semester's plan fo r The 
Archway to publish biweekJy. 
Would YOU be willing to help 
on the staff to keep it weekly? 
Jay R o binson D uff, Ill: I'd like to 
see it weekly No. r can't htlp 
considering I will be living in 
Mas achu ell n d working 
fulltime. 
Mitch T epper: I think it will increase 
the quality of the paper with less 
fillers. L gues there was more 
information In the beglOning of the 
school year. I would be willing to 
help. 
Beth Fields: I think e erybody 

.really looks forward to the paper 

every week. especially the personals. 

I would be willing to help out. 

Marie Allen: I get it every week. 1 
would rather have it published once 
a week. I would be willing to be on 
the staff. 
Brian Guest: h wa good having it 
every week. It is going to be missed 
haVing it every tWO weeks. If time 
permits. I will be able to help. 
M arlynne Rothermel: I think it I 
terrible because I t bink The 
Arcbway hould be out every week. J 
would be wlllmg to help. 
Mike Hossan: I think you get more 
out of It if it comes out ever} week 
and r think we will have a lot ofextra 
tuff if you pu bhsh every two weeks. 
If time permit. ( will help 100. 
Ho lly Scurick: Lf the tudent don't 
get themselves involved. then its 
their own fau lt . They bould how 
some kind of involvement 
Janet Wasserman: I do not like that 

idea because it is 100 much out­

coming news that people will not be 

informed of. Yes, I would help. 

S ue Oxley:Well. I know why they 
are doing it because they don't have 
enough people. 1 t WIll improve th~ 
quality of the paper becau e now 
they wfil not rush to get It Oul. 
Photos by Mark Toms 
Interviev.·s by Katie Cassels 
Bill Taksar :1 think it should be 
pubJi hed every week. Depending 
on the responsibility of the job, I 
would be willing to help. 
Cindy S chmidt:! hate 10 say it but it 
is a bad reflection on the students. I 
wou ld help OUI with ~omething. 
Dave Porcello:I am going to miss 
not having it every week. [ enjoy 
havlDg it around . I probably would 
not be able to help. 
Pa!!e 6 THE 
THE 0 GANIZATIONS 
CIA 
'\ewlt!tlcT> an: lxmg cnt to ull 
our dut!),-paym8 member\ tcllfng llf 
events that have occurred durIng the 
pa I few monlh~ . Also included in 
the letter are future p01>~lble 
acti\ Itt(;~ . 
rhe CI A would like 10 
congratulate Iht! men's volkyhall 
learn on their op¢mng victory la~t 
I hUisday. Good luck in future 
game . 
Further enhancing IhC' succes\ of 
Ihc pal week . Inc" II American 
MIxer" went over with a ban.!! . .. e 
W(luld Itl.c tn thunk c\"cq one .... h \1 
hdped In urgani/ing anu running 
the function . cxpcclall~ Thcrc~c 
Ir.E!l. m 
SAM 
1 he Society "f the A,t1vam:emc:nt 
of Managcmenl will he holding Ill> 
linal meellng. lor this >t:me~ter on 
Wednc~day. December 12Ih.at3: 15 
in Room 243 . 
h:cllon~ for Ihe ornce of Vice­
Pr sident of "ubltc Relations. and 
Ice-I~resident of Membership ~ ill 
be held. There will also he morc 
Information ilbout next !,emestl: r·!. 
Hawaiian Wedenu We a:ncourage 
aU members to Plca~e attend . 
("onb'l'lltulal1()n~ to Du\ c H.JrJJt:~ 
fur ~inning (In our recent -"Ii Alai 
tnp 
Mountaineering 
The Club took advantage 01 la l 
weekend' great Wc:.11 her by climbing 
al Purgalory C hasms f riday. and 
Wrenlham' ~ Joe R.ock 01'\ 
SalUrday 
Ilrday's party spent mO~1 Qf theif 
lime pracliclng R appelling 
procedures. while Saturday' group 
concenlrated mainly on ~hon. 
dHhC'ult (ace roules. 
The lurnOUI for I hu~t1ay'. 
meeting \\a good . With munv ollhe 
members conlribullng valid Ideas ( Il, 
winter actl\'llle~. 10 t ancnding 
hawed a strong intereM in trying 
iec:-climhing and eros ountry 
kllng. Our president I~ now 
arronging purcha e of ice climbing 
gear. and could conceivable get us a 
discount on cross-country dkiing 
equipment. 
Hillel 
I hank . to all who supponed us in 
our Bagel Sale. Your1>arronage was 
appreciateu . Additional thanks to 
,til \10 hll attended la I we I.e ~pecial 
en'lce in honlll" of Or. F ischman 
and hi~ fan,ily . The upcoming 
llanukah party will be c..IlSI:\lssed 
thl~ Fridav Evening followin~ 
service~ and K Idd ish. All tho 'e 
intere . led in altend1ng Jre 
encouraged to drop bv the 
Counsehn~ Center at 6:)0 Fnday 
Ewntng, further discussion at 
w eume da\' Meetings 3:30 Rm 24G. 
SHALOM 
Brycol 
Brycol' anuual Christmas party 
_ __'<U_h£ (g)r££h ~_.e_fn_s_ _ __ _ _ _ 
Sigma lOla XI would lick to wish 
Good luck 10 P hi Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Lamhda T heta a they host 
Ms. Bryant Weekend -79. SpeCial 
wi. hes go to our candida tt. Eileen 
Faye, and her escort. Sieve Provost. 
1 hiS is Ihe la:ll formal weekend of 
the em tcr sO everY~lne go 
WII.D!!! ! 
This [libl wec:k.:nd. SIX had their 
annua l Christ mas Formal. II wa 
held aJ Ihe Holiday Inn and all 
. ister and their date~ had a "merry" 
lime. ThiS was tru ly a memorable 
occal-ion Ihi year because nur 
adVisor. Pat McQueeny.-be~me an 
honorary sister of Sigma Iota 'i. 
We are more Ihan proud to have ),OU 
as our sister. Pat. 
From now until Chri Ima. the 
sisters will be selling candy bars for 
50cc. All those intere. ted in buying 
The brolhers hO[le- everyone had a 
goud lime at our happy hour 
Wedne~uay night Thi Firdayal 11 
noon we will announce the wmner o f 
The Big . crew cOnlt: t In Ihe 
ROI unda I onight we invlle everyone 
to attend our Christmas Mixe:r 10 Ihe 
Dimng Hall featuring the backup 
band for Cheap Track, Monarch 
We wlI! abo announce the winner of 
this year\ Mis, Bryant Pageant. 
Tickets for the Coronation Ball will 
be available at the door. 
We are looking rorward to a great 
vollevball ~e:a on from both our A 
:Ind "B teams. Be~t of luck 10 all 
contestant of the M iss Bryant 
Pageant. I astly. t he brothers would 
lake to than k , Ig:ma I ombdo Theta 
for all their help and hope the 
weekend IS succe sfut h')r them. too 
The Brothers of K T hope Ihal 
approaching fllSI . a buffet dinner iii 
planned for detaIls contact any 
hrother. 
KT plans many more IfAPPY 
HOllR. anJ PARTIES . look for 
our ,igm in the ROlunda for details. 
Ihen come party. 
The end of the scm..: ter is near. 
and finals an: quickly approachins. 
We hope everyone is psyehed for 
Christmas. and has a greal vacalion. 
I.ast friday night we held OUT 
Annual . our 11 our. It was a good 
time for al\ those who attended. 
Our Chri Ima Party thih year is 
Friday nigbt. We are planOlng a 
~h!lgh ridt: and party. Also, Santa 
\'Jill be pa 109 us a visit. 
We would likl: to congratula te our 
sister Debi Me sina for being named 
to Who's Who Among College 
Studenh. 
r he Beta Btn Co-ed Volleyball 
Team had a tremendously fieTce 
season as we rolled to a (; a nd 2 
record . the Beta bowling tea m also 
had an awe~ome ~ea 'on al> we 
finished well above .500. The Beta 
Bombers (men's olleyball) are 
starling orf slowly; but ltke the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. we have Lhe 
confidence to rebound and secure a 
winner season . 
The Brothers of Bcta Sigma Cnl 
announce tha t their Christmas paIly 
is December 14,1979. We would like 
10 wish everyone here at Bryant a 
merry Christma~ and a happy ew 
Year. rhe BrOlhers hope your 
hobday ~eason IS ::lIed wit h 
bappines' and the best of limes 
among (mnds a nd family . So party 
it up and see you next semester! 
Well its the second Tound of teMs 
We hope by noW'you haveaHseen 
our Personali7C d Chriuma~ 
StOCking. on sale in the rotunda. 
Today will mosllikely be the 18.I> t day 
10 buy them. The price i. only S 1.50 
and any name o r word can be 
printed 'free. They make greal and 
inexpensjve X-mas gifts. 
The sister of Thela would like to 
wish the be I o f luck to all t he 
candidates and we hope everyone 
has a fanlastic week nd 
~eta ~g1tUt' ChticTon 
The sl~ters would like to wish 
S igma L mbda Theta and P hi 
Sigma Nu the best of luck on their 
weekend. AI o. good luck 10 all the 
M iss Bryant cand idates. 
This Saturday, December 8 at 
8:30 pm. The sisters are going to the 
"Top of the Court Restaurant" for 
their Christma~ Pany. Only I more 
annual 
Cindy 
house. A U independents 
like to 
to Our 
Sunday. 
our Happy Hour on 
igma Nu good luck 
expecting 
On December IS. 
Fernandes. 
Bryant 
Chi 
the 
or 
team In winning 
foolDali 
v. hile 
We would also 
om S.:anlon ro r their 
Party will be 
hope 
day to g-et a dale, girls! them to bUIld up their energy for everyone enjoyed their fhanks­	 should be over for everyone andOn Dec 10. we will be visiting O n Sunday, December 9, at 2:00
exam!> can obtain them from any giving and the br reliel from A ,A . 	 finals are around the corner. so goHentage Hill!. 'ur.,ing Home and pm BSO wil l have their 
one or the SlSlers . AI 0 during exam We would like to thank Iho ewho 	 crazy wbile you can.singing C hristmas Carols and J!ivin~ Chtl lmas Tel> 5t sister
week, the Sigmas v.ill be ~elling allended our :paJ,1,heui Dinner. fine COlli. 10 p. II. ("o/. / This pasl weekend was speCial for Caldwell' one of our ravorite alumni. Ongrinder!> to sati fy those tudyn& foodb and berverage ' were prepared 
and Freshman girls are welcome andalurday. Tim " Boot" arrell tied ......-.:::;:;~--~;;.unch allacks.. ec 3 >Isrer of come nd . n cd to order h~ ur m tcr 
mould meet the si ten in t he the kllot. The brothers of Phi E p up to the 2nd nil r of Dorm in chef .11m Jarboe aSSlSled by hi parkIng lot at Bryant at I :30 pm if
regards to (IOlaininl' a I1nndl'f. apprentice~. 	 The Brothers or Bel4 ~igma hi would like to wi h Ihe best ofluck to 
they are coming.e,mt. ItI p. II. wi. KT i5 looking forward to another WI h the be. I of luck to Phi Sigma Tim and Judy , Finally. we would Just
ucccs:;ful melt volley bally s-e8son N Ul! and ' igma Lambda Theta on This coming weekend is the Miss 
tnank everyone Ihal cameOureo-ed team. The HlghJanders Miss Bryant Weekend. We would Bryant competition. Representmg Spaghetti Dinner on finished their ea on Monday with <l also like to extend best wishes to all Phi Ep will be Peggy l.ohr. She willThe brother 0 Phi Sigma '-iu November 18, and also 10 everyone
welcome everyone to all I Inc 5·2 record. 	 contCl.ta nt~especailly Ernie and be e~corted by our own Bill Eastly. 
that came to tvent~ four Mis. Brvant Weekend. KT's ehrl tma~ Party is Doug. 	 Good Luck Peg. Friday, November 30[ n sports bowling is coming down 
I 	to the wire. For Ihe second straigbt 
season WI: will have one of our teams 
fn t he playoffs. The (earn I lead by 
"Firing" Frank Bokorr. F rank. gets T he brothers of Delta Sigma Chi 
help rrom Brad HendfJck. Doub would like to wish Sigma Lambda 
Cobb, Gary Green, a nd Dave Theta and P hi 
G ul2.eil. on theif weekenc..l. 
In volleybaJI we have 4 teams. The T onight i tbe bro thers Christmas 
.c..tMjn • is young bu t out best party wllh the brothersSandwich Shop hopefuls are Phl Ep A. L They look t he unex pected. 

great now and hop' to see ome the Delta Sigma C hi dated party will . 

playoff action at the end of the be held. 

~eason. Goad luck to G ina 

We bad elections thiS week and our candidate in the Mis. 
Rick Climan was selected inlerim Weekend. 
Vice Pre Ident and Bill Easuy is our In spo ru., the Delta Sigma 
new President. Good luck guys. football teams both were eliminated 
The Brothers would also ilke to fro m the pJayorfs on the same day. It 
congratulate Tom Hill, who has was a great sea o n with our successTHANKS TO YOUR PATRONAGE, AGAIN THIS YEAA- done an oUlstandingjoh as president greatly attributed to 
for the past yea r. Tom i graduatmg. organizalion and leader hip of Phil 
in December. Frey and Steve Saravia. 
DELTA SIGM A C HI Q UOTE 
OFTHE W EEK: "Don't add fuel to 
10% Discount to all 'Students with Bryant IOl 
~iSnut ~mhha ~lyetaEffective the Entire School Yearl Terk' fire" 
Thl: iSlers are looking forward to 
work.lOg wllh Phi ig on our MsSunday thru Thursday till 11 P.M. 'mau liaVPll '!ipei1on
Bryant Weekend We hope everyune 
take~ part and has a teriffic time for Congratulations arc in order 
t hem.selvts. the TKE football 
Wedne day slarted !he w..:ekend the 1979 intramural 
of( with wine 3nd cheese featuring championship. ;rhe teant performec..l 
Friday and Saturday till Midnight 
Try our NEW: .French Fries and Onion Rings the a rm wrestling competition well throughout the ~ca:;on 
Thursday wa. the: Ms. Bryant compiling an 8-1-3 record and a 14­
Judging and tonight i the mixer 7 victory in the linal game clinched 
fealUfJlIl! Monarch. We're looking the championship.Located in the 'VILLAGE PLAZA ro rward to seeing eve ryone there in like to tha.nk. !lur two cOBches Tim 
[he dlOlIlg hall. I-or sUI'e It'll be a O'Srie:n and 
wild and CI1l7) time, lomorrow line job and ~trong support T hanks 
mght i> the M~ . Brvam I-orma l should also go out to our chain-crew 
featuring Mllnarch o nt t: again We Hoo\" r. Whitey and Blatn and our 
(375 Putnam Pk, Rt 44) 
I> JUST TAKE RT. 295 SOUTH hope ever '(me geh in the hristmas loyal fans. 

spin! and has .. great lime. By the Ihe TK E Christma
v 	 TO.GREENVILLE EXIT 
waj. gand job Sisler, on the two held Fnday, Dec. 7. We 
fahulous signs and baekdrons for everyone ha~ a good time.
-----...b ONlY· 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUSl the weekend. What a talented Good luck [0 Phi Sigma Nu and 
bunch'l Sigma Lambda Theta on their 
WAY PaS!e 1 

for the Hryanl community will be 
held at the CountrY Comfort on 
MondilY. December ',0. Mu ic will 
be provided by Debbie rochum and 
mixed dnn ks and eggnog will be for 
~ale. 
The CC will be closed Sunday. 
December 9, for Brycol's Chri tma~ 
party for Directors, apprentiCC$ and 
employees. 
Beat-the-c1ock NJte for Mug Clu b 
member ha been cha ngl!d from 
Mo n dav. D ecem ber 10 to 
Wednesday. December 12 due to the 
hri~tma~ Party. 
upcoming Ms. Bryant weekend 
The brothers would like to wish 
everyone a very Joyous Hol iday 
Seas9n. 
The SI BBIES would like to wish 
Theta and Phi Ig good luck on their 
weekend . AI 0 , Good Luck to our 
candidllte. Brenda Larkin, and her 
escort. Erme. Ernie. Ernie, do us 
solid! 
Sigma rota Beta' Annual Tea will 
be held at the Embassy Club on 
Sunday, Dec. 9. Transportation will 
be supplied for those: who need rides. 
The Sisters are psyched for a good 
time and we hope to see anum ber of 
Alumni there. Gail, please do not 
drink tomato juice all day. You'll 
tum into a lightweight! 
The Beta Bin Volleyball ended lhe 
season with a 5-2 record. We just 
missed the playoffs but we had a 
successful season a nyway. Thanks. 
team for a job well done and a good 
time. too. 
cont. to p. It, col. 1 
The Brother of Tau Fp ilon 
would like to wish P hi iga nd Thela 
the best oi luck With their wl!ekend . 
We would also like to Wish our 
candidate for Miss Bryant Good 
Luck, whoever he may he. 
Our Annual Ch n stmas Pany will 
be held em Dec. 15, any n ice looking 
female wishing to go 1 am open to 
suggestions. 
Our volleyball teams had a 
impressive showing with the: T E.A.. 
trampled Eskimos, Tumbling Eggs, 
The Expos, Towering Eagles, 
Making the Playoffi, In Men's 
volleyball our A team and Eskimo 
won thear initia l games . 
Congratulation to coaches Gary 
Cohen and Andre Beinard for a 
great job. O ur A bowling team and 
the numhc:r one 'eed In the playoffl; 
with a 28-4 record. 
In the fin>t a nnual pades 
tournament Gary Cohen and Bob 
Raymond were the victors, showing 
that the game is strictly luck. 
~ppa ~elta !lappa 
The isters of Kappa Delta 
Kappa held our annual Chri tmas 
Party last weekend. Memorie oflhe 
day are sure to linger for a long time­
or was it that punch! Whichever, it 
wa$ good to the last drop! 
We would like to congradulate 
our Social Pledge Kim Johnson for 
being awarded a grant {or the CPS 
exam. That a-way Kim!! 
We would al 0 like to 
congratulate (a bit lale) our VCr) 
OWn Girl f'rida} - Milmore By the 
way what happened to the re I of 
the week'l 
We would like to Wish the. isters 
I.lf Sigma I amba Theta ,md the 
Br()lher~ or Phi . i1.oma J\u a vrrv 
uccesslul weekend and. we would 
also lik<; to wi. h the best ofluck to all 
the conte:.tanls. 
We would also like to WIsh all 
students "rewarding" exam, a ~hon 
culmination, and a great 
mtersess1on! Merry Chru.tmas and 
Happy Hanukkah. 
Ttil: I:~TI: 
DJ of the Week 
Joe Andrade. also kno~n as the 
Night Ridl!r, has been cho en as thiS 
week', 01 C Jockey of the \ eek . Joe 
works Securit at Bryant College, ' 
the second shift . A re Ident of 
Warwick, Rhode hland. Joe is 
tudymg for his Masters degree this 
term he received a Bachelor degree 
from UR I. Says the . ight Rider. " I 
have a lways liked music a nd this was 
an opportu nity to expand on it." 
.. 
The Night R ider tune in music 
from Bob Dylan to the Who to Pink 
Floyd and can be heard on 
Thur days from 11.00 PM uotil 2:oo 
AM . Give a listen! Joe Andrade 
Chinese values as seen by the author 
~ ........... during her lnp to Th~ Peoples 
..........
~ Republic of China last summer. 
rROTuNo-A- ­ROJNDUP John Fu ley, Bryant Soccer Coach, has signed a seaso n contract as 
Rhode Island Magazine. issue I, goalie for the New E ngland eamen 
featu res a n article by J oan Marsella. indoor soccer team the team played 
associate professo r of social its first match in Detroit las Sunday
science, In its "Academia" section, a nd will p lay again in the Providence 
page 6. Ms. Manella's a rticle, Civic center on F riday night, 
entitled "China: A Riddle to the December 7. 
West," contrasts A merican and 
THE CALENDAR 

Tuesday, December II Thursday, D ec.ember 13 

T r inity Singer. re hearsa l , Fe~tr~aJ of Light. Rotunda 9 p.m. 

Audltonum, 3:15 

Wednesday, December 12 

"Chris Carol," Trinity Reporatory F riday, December 14 

Theatre, 5;30 p. m. Final tart. Good Luck'! 

Penmanship is Still 

Important 

"H andwriting play a significant 
role in today's communicative 
world:' ays Mary Nemesh, an an 
anicle in The Balanrl? Sht'l?f, a 
pu blicatlon for business teachen. 
Penmanship. long a forgo tten art. is 
actually a viable commumcation 
tool in busme . Handwriting still i~ 
ne of the mo I imponant skills a 
person can possess. a nd the 
typewriter will never totally n:place 
hand and pen. 
In recent years, the teaching of 
penmanship has been neglected In 
the schools, with the expected 
reSUlts that people today ha\'e more 
When in Soulhern Dollfornia visi. W~~~ BTVDIDB TDUR 
1he 
J~ 
UNIVERSAL PICTURES PRESENTS 
AN ASPEN FILM SOCIETY WILLIAM E. McEUEN ­
DAVID V. PICKERPRODUCTION 
A CARL REINER FILM 
STEVE MARTIN in 
1heJERl< 

illegible hand" Tlt ing than ever. The 
article suggesled several exerci)es 
teachers can do to help their 
tudents handwrltc betler, such as 
extra practice, work. of difficult 
leiter combinations. work with 
different pens and inh, and praise 
of students wi t h superior 
penmanship. 
There are two objectives to the 
penmans hip pracllce; legibility and 
nuency. Good leachers will try to 
develo p them bo t h . Good 
han d w r Iting i~ a bu ine s 
communication 1001as useful a~ the 
newest word-processing machine. 
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An Open 

Letter: 

Tv al/ BTl'am • IUd .. m .l : 
The Archwa Editorial Board this 
past Wedne -day made u very 
important decis ion by Cl ur vote 10 
publi h bi-weekly ne t semester. 
The Archway has been printed un a 
week" ba.,is for almo~114vear~, The 
Board acknowledges thc ' fact that 
our deC!. ion marh iI step hackward 
in The Archwa)'s history . But lit lhl~ 
POlllt11l time thl!re I~. unfortunately _ 
no other palh open to us . 
Staffing The Archway has 
reached an a ll-time low Three On Tu~day, D ecember 4, the Bryant Commit tee on Energy Research 
Editorial Board pOSitions are (C .O.E .R.) held a symposium on the energy crisis. featuring 8 film. peeches. 
presently vacant (lind have heen all and panet di cus ions with leading 	Rhode Island energy expert . TheCraft Fair a Success 
semester). Staff~ of the various C.O .E.R. l ' made up of members ofthe industria l psychology class taught by 
depanment· are very small in Assistant P rofessor Albert McAloon. Coordinator for the day was Davidby J.W. HarrinJ:ton 
ex.hlbltor) found sales orf from last 	 number-too small to do an Duc:haneau, fanston, RI. 
One thou. and holiday hopper year. According to I efevre, the adequate job III any department of a 
viewed the handiwork of area mcrchants att ributed the drop-orfto newspaper. Weekend Preview
crultmen at <;unday's Second the greater number of craftsmen, A prime example. and the one 
Annual W.I Mr Craft FestIval. The and shoppers' fear of a recessIon. whlcb mllinly mfluenccd the Board'~ Monarch 
event, held in the Koffler C:;tudent l de re expects the event to vote. is the Production Department. 
Center, was coordinated by W J M F contmue as an annual affair, and This Fuday and Saturday on drums), and Peter Hill-Byrne (onThe positions of both Production 
rhythm gUllar) have been playingPublic Relations Director Duane hopes to see a doubling of Manager and Assi tant Manager are 	 evenmgs Igma Lambda Theta and 
Phi Sigma Nu will sponsor the together ince Junior HIgh. Danl.efeHe . altendence nex.t year. wLth about the both unfilled. The staff IS ery small, 
Hays (on bass and vOca/s)Joined theIdevre saJd tha t the number of same number of merchants. He yet their job of putting together the band MONARCH as part of their 
trio about two and one-half yearsmerchant. had doubled ince last plans to increa e attendence through paper is very large. Fonunately, for MISS Bryant Weekend. Playing at 
year. However. the number of store-wmdow po!>ters advertising fbe Arch"ay Craig Brickey. the Chnstmas mIxer on Frtday and ago_ 
the Coronation Ball on aturday. A year ago this month the quartethoppers had faded to douhle a5 the fair. Editor-in-Chlef. had served as 
hopl!d, becau e of "poor puhliclty.'· The event is a fund-raiser for As I tant Production Manager last the band promlser. to prOVIde 1001< the top prize in a "Battle of the 
A ,urvey Mr. I.efevre took durmg Br unl' rad,o tation. WJ IF year Throughout this emester excellent entertamment. 	 Bands" m Virginia in which over 380 
bands competed. The group hasthe course of the afternoon event re,-e ive a commislon of each Craig has unofficiallyerved a~ MONARCH IS a young band ­ performed as the backup band forfound Ihe customers sati5fled With 	 merchant\ale. In addillon to a Production Manager But thi~ 
aU four member are age 20 or 21 and 	 Cheap Trick Labled primarily as athe )electjon and price~ . About half 	 small regl Hatton fee. Lefevre also situation is not feasible-l per on hail from Gaithclsburg. MarylAnd . 	 rock-and-roU, thc band ha! talentthe customers came from oft­ sees the fai r as a p1.lbhc-ervlce, as It cannot adequately serve:1 pOSitIons!, 
.Ieff Adam~ (on lead guitar and and youth in its favor and shouldcampus. said I efevre. 	 allow students to do holiday 1 he work 10ild i~ tOo greal. 
vocals), Mark Adam~ (Jeffs brother 	 prove to be qUlle pleaSing.The merchants. mostly from shoppmg on campub_ 
tlfI/ . {(I p. II. rol. 4l\orthern Rhod?\ Island', were Mr. I.efevre i a \ophomore 
favorably impre sed with the 	 marketing major from l\ew 
organilatlon of the fair. according 	 Braintree. MA. He: joined WJMF Senior Survivalto I devre . although repeat 	 la~t 'ear in 11 sales department. 
peeches are not given in the class 
. enate. 
room lecture format. A half-hourby Ell Pappas enior Survival i not explicitly 
cocktail hour staning at 7:00 p.m. Of the Archway Staff 	 directed toward the four-year . enior precede~ the hour to hou r and one 
For the second consecutive year. who ib majoring in a business half speaker time plus ques tion and
n enlration. Hayes stres cd thatall Brvant seniors have been in 11 d an~wer period. he program
to atiend a ~eT1e~ of ympo iums 	 the program i directed atalleniors. 
concludes with coffee and des 'ert .Four se sions of Senior Survivalen t itled "Senior Survival," Thi~ gives student 'the opportunity
were presented this semester: fourspon ored by t he Bryant Alumni to continue diSCUSSIOns on a one tomore will be presented througou tOClauon, " enlor Survival IS 
ont basIS \\lIh the speaker gue t andnext st;mester.deSIgned to aSSl1 seniors in en ·ing other~ attendmg.
'ext scmester', es ions arcthe HaMition into the 'rear world Hayes emphasized that the 
upon graduallon," explamed Chris 	 entitled "Hiring Your 'ext Bo~s: . Iwnni A sociation and AlumniFew Thtngs You :hould Know."Hs~e . ~istant Director of Office are continuously trying to
,,[ tablishing CrcQlt : How Do YouAlumni Relations at Bryant College, better Senior Survival Questlon­Rate'!". "Lnve ting in More than aMs. H3ye~ coordinates the program 
nalCes are dlstnbuted to people inSix- Pack." and "I.ivlng on YourWIth the Alumni Execullve Board 
attendance at the sessions with the
and Bob Reed. !oenior 	 Own : The earch for an purpose being [0 have, "The 
represenratsve (rom the Student Apartment .. 
sludents tell us what they want. or IfAn tnformal . warm atmosphere 
we have missed anything."prevails all Senior Survivals 
Feedback from last year'sBecause the program is held at tbe que ·tionnaire led to the addition ofM owl') Alumni House. only the first 
three ne\\ tOpICS to the program.45 studenb to make re ervallons oneThe Archwav Photo Contest Ilow do the seniors feel who have
week in advance are able to attend. 
attended Senior urvival" All of theSpeaker ' are eho en by the Bryant
each entrant in each category '\0 appeal. creativity , origmality, 	 feedback from the program ISAlumni Executive Board and tbeARCH WA Y Annual Phllto 
slides wtll be accepted. nly prints. composltlon, and subject matter. 	 positive. Comments were made. uchAlumni Oflice. Mo I speak.ers areConte~l! This hallowed six-year a : "a heneficial and valuableBryant AlumOl. some are facultyBryant tradition provide the 4. The followlOg priles will be Technical Ability. 40%. 	 program, " "informative andand administrators. and a few are
"hotographicillly inspired wllh an 7: .Iudging Will be conducted by II 	 inlere~ting." and "mind opening." awarded: outside professionals who did notoutlet for their creative talents. The 
. ix. member panel cansi ·lIng of 	 The general coneensus of those
attend Bryant. According to Hayes,contest I~ open to all members oC the Black and White Dave Alfredson, Business 	 studcnt~ mterviewtd was thaiit i not hard to find speakers whoBryant ommunity-not ju t Manager. THE ARCHWAY; Murk 	 listening to Ihe speakers \vas very 1st pnze-S25 are more than Willing to sharestudents! Toms , Photo Editor TH E 	 benefiCial and Ihat they enjoyed the2nd prize-SIS inter!! ting fact about therm elves toThere are. of course. rules. But · 3rd prize-SIO ARCHWAY , J . \\. Harrington. informal. 	 rei:!. ed way m whichBryant seOlOrs, on a ~trictlythat' reality , or it would be if there past Editor-in-Chief. THE 	 Senior Survival is conducted .
volunteer basiwhere such a thing, After their ARC HW Y;Sean Mcl'Oamee. pastColorperusal, get out the old chrome and Photo EditoL THE ARCHW Y; 
gill . a (bak lite and pla~lic?) 1st pme-S25 r.llen Boo rhan, Dlfector of 
contraption. and go to it! You've 2nd pri le-SIS BatteriesPublications and <\dverll ing; 
got till after pring brca k to work on Jrd pme-SIO Charlie Pickett . PI..nt Engineer. 	 COnt from p_ I, fol. 5it , and then some. So, wc' re p 'yched 8. All enmes \\-111 remain sealed normally. eliminating the era h 	 run, "make the computer more10 see some supremely cintillating 	 In addition to the cash awurds until .3:00 p.m ., Thursday, March come down in whIch programs on 	 reliable." It will not go down forhonorable mention~ will be 3\\ ardedshots! 27 1980. at which umejudglng Will the computer art lost. The computer 	 power failures or be affected by theRules 	 at I he descretion of the judges. take place. J udging will be clO ed to will operate on battery power for irregulanlle that occur in the 
Lnsure ObJectiVity. I. The contest b t)pen to all 5. On the: back of each print must 	 approxImately fifteen minute, upply of electric power,
9. All deciclOns by the judgClo aremembers of the Bryant ommunit . be the following information ' allowing enough time for the shut The system bas yet to be tied in 
final.e cept the staffs of THE entrants name, phone number, and 	 down. electrically, tated Charlie Pickett 
10. Misrepresentallon byentranLSARCHWA Y and 71rt LRuger. and of local addre ' . All cnties should be 	 ccording to Jack Burns, Planl Engineer. but it is expected to 
or. VIolation of rule~ will re$ult in 
cour e. the judge . submitted in ealed manilla Director of the omputer CenteT. be in operation by the middle of nut 
explulon l rom the contesl andenvelope; all color prints from one 	 tbe UPS 'y tem will. in the long- erne ter.2. All entnes must be deliven:d to ... fOTfeiture of prile winning _entrant should be in one. and allTHE ARCHW A l,mce between 9 Winning entrieS will appear in the 
a .m. 	 Monday, March 3 and 3 p m. black and white in another The Aprtlllth issue of the RCHWAY. 
outside of the envelope should hear Senior C lass on March 27. 1979. All entranLS These prinB will be e,'..hibited in the 
must re£ister on the sheet provided no ma.rkings, other than the entry ARCHWAYo{fice from April 11th om fmm p.3. col. 5 
10 the office. number which will be aSSigned when week is easier than payng a great Crul~e. and thtl enior Picnk. Anythrough the 18th. Non-winning 
suggestions concerning these eventsyou register. 	 entries can be claimed in the deal of money a t the end of [he 
3. There will he two categories: 	 or any proposals for future eventARCHW Y office beginning April semester when it seems that money i 
Black and White, and Color. A 6. EnLries will bejudged according are welcome by the eOlor Activities II tho The ARCH \\ A Y accepts no hard to come by . 
maximum of three prints (maximum 	 to the following criteria : Visual The activities being planned are Committee. They can be contactedliability for print~ not claimed by
sile 8" x 10") will be accepted from effectiveness, 60%; this includes the Senior Banquet. the Boole in the Student SeDate Office. April 30. 1980. 
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THE 

ARCHWAY 

T HE ARCHWAY & WJMF in cooperation with radio 
stations across t he United States urge you to: 
To show your concern and hope for the American 
hostages in Iran. 
** Wear white armbands or white clothing. 
, ** Display white f lags on your car's antenna, hood 
ornament, ·or mirrors. 
** White cloth is available at locations throughout 

the Unistructure including the Rotunda and 

WJMF. . 

.. 
SHOW YOU CARE!! 

This SPQC't! don ale d by Ihe 
newspaper. 
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THE CLt\SSIFIEDS 

LOSI Inltrnallonal MllkelIMObook . 8UlII011 Cateor I and 
HeS1 The DoOk Is desperalily needed reward w,lI be 
ort ered Pleas e call Z~·Q207 aJ><l aSk lor PallyLost and Found 
Found le.as Insllumenl ClIItiJWdr Rm 252 lei 232·l)1115 
lOS1..... Gold Garnet R,ng with a sQua'. "Iling. " lound, 

pleue call 232-0951 
 For Sale/Rent 
l osl The S'\Im. lot8 X, Happy Hour a.nnet Would 
apprlC,ale any Inlo,mal,on as to 'IS wherubOuts Plnse Camera 110 Wale, P,oot Cne wt1h Flas h S50 00 Exl 2n co nl~ SIX al Dorm ~, 2nd floo ' or Bo. 2t63 Chart.
.... .. ".. ............................................................................................................................ . 

THE 

ARCHWAY 

check category: 
o Notice 
o For Sale/ Rent 
o Places to live 
o Rides/ Riders 
Classified Ad Form 
To place a FREE CLASSIFIED 
AD in THE ARCHWAY . simply 
write your ad in the space below. and 
submit it to THE ARCHWAY before 
Tuesday midnight . 
o Lost/ Found o Persondls 
o Help Wanted 
Personals 

I love you T,e·T,e 
Tficla -WWLOMPPPPP's" 
Allenl,on All "elblalM aJld squatters mUSI reporl 
""med'ately 10 Boss ~d.ns lo r Ihe" daily Bal Juice 
I,llons 
I love you k'k' you chickenlll 
W,II Becky 5 sl,nk us oul 01 Ihe Chaler> Who gelS lhe 
do uble bed? 
Bobby- are you ready 10 collecl Ihe bel? I'm ready 10 
pay-
Big Ed'S qllG te ollhe week--I don 'l get mad, I gel ev en' " 
Cnip-Cherly called 
l~v'-Nfct 5010 WIlli the talk,"o heads. Belter get that 
'ilVISlbll Quitar tuntd. 
!ltP-who taugl you your new sk'lIs? 
nt. wrecking crew is going Mwhers wtlh a thicken arm 
qua" erback and an ampuf.e a. a w,de 'tellylt
' 
The lau ma",an eaplatn w,l l lead his troops to vlC.lOty. 
Dule: Loved Ihal Litho love pol ion 
The Bayone conneelton_Touchdown' 
HollYWOOd F,anko-Tne Baddesl 'Backer' tn " 10" 
The fearsome loursome-Keg , Keg, Keg , Keg. 
RAPE 

It Can Happen To Anyone 
R.I RAPE CRISiS CENTER 
CaP Coiled 861·40·-;0 
To be FREE, an ad must be submitted on this form! 
................................... .. .................. ,. .............................................................................. . 

"THIS COULD BE THE BEGINNING OF A BEAUTIFUL RELATION HIP." 

Opening ,\ savi ng ' ur checking :1 ( un t at L-I o pita l T ru~l an be the heginning of a lasting 

and m~aningfu t rd arinn h ip . Hospita l Tru [ an pr w ide all the bank ing service you 

n~ed - ru. wand later ", h n y )u go out w cnnl) LJer the world . 

We have 24-hnur Au tomatic Teller Machin~::. . Master hargt:. Vi ·cl. Tuition 

loans. A uw loans , Tr-ctvcler's Checks. NOW AccuLlnts. And II the corpmate and trus t 

serv lCl'S so dear to th e heJrrs of hl\\ly~r~ . ac )untants and M. B.A.'s. 

Yo FEEL BETT ER BANKING A T H ~PITALTRl. t 'T ~ 
. t.'m"". F. [\ Lt:. 
FI Is seA lor lOa I, 01 are yOu guys )~SI2 little wac~v? 
MUlt-ask me how I knewll MIP 
Dul t: II you would hava i0lt opened your ear.. Ihl ather 

nlahl you would have heatd a $errutdt 

AM-,s Ihis a 1051 week 100 

NaI'Cy- we neve, knew mill'S ",.de $:2000 a weekend. 

Nallcy-lind any dead bodies lately 

Swe-glad you Itke your new undies 

Merry Chftslmas Alpha 5'9! 

Meuy Cnnslmas PenCil-Necked Geeks 

Diane- would you h •• beer poured On you? 

Nancy-oon't IOfg.110 tak, you, p,lII 

Nancy- maybe you don 't ,emembe' the othe, n'\lhl. bOil 

do. Love Myslery J, 

GuSI-Modo says you owe her S2S 10' hit h. ndlil/ Of k! 

HUbos-Go to any atasses lately? 

Sue-love that wiggle! 

Bill-we can see more Ihan you think we can! 

Mary MacGrego,-1can'l ~lteve YOU, 3 In 1 night! 

Merry Ch,lslmas Fiastl-Iove an Old I"end' 

Get psyched for Flonda! Lay and Nelfte are completely. 

without a doubt, Innocent! 

, t2- lhe bestl 

aT amboy, SIckle. and moody slike again! 

Fatness is gross!! 
The ooze likes '8m b'g and ha,d,d 

Mary-you really get ,nto Playgirl.don'l you' 

Diane-you sIlO"'d "ally be here when your mothe, ",fit 

Midge-those we'e ,eally nice hlckl.. ,! 

Midge- too bad lYe didn't see the O'amagl dono to himld 

Mary-stop slaring al Steve" 

I'm obsessed. 

The doctor hun't PIHCIlbed any therapy lately. 

Paula & Donny Sitt ing in a tree .. 

My" my boyl'lInd 

Jan. Jim & Howie where the hell ""ve you been?-27D 

Jell D. II a Iomglrl 

" you lIke Banana DaHlurles better IlIIn Plnl 

Colada's !leal some m,lkal tes. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY LALlBA!!!' 

r re-Tf1I, Je-GIJi·JI.Kiki.we aliloye Plna Colada's 

Jlmmy- you'r. my Honey Bunny Ch,cken 

DUle-GEt any unusual ma.llalely? 

D'Artagnan-lrs coming! 

Cilhy s,-you cheap Stella whe,e a,e you steeplog 

ton'ghl? 
To Joe 1\ the good -looking membei 01010011 IlIav, 1111 
ey.. lo! youl CB 
Ma.k, cong' als on 1111 new ca,1 speakers and aU. 
Ho"''' & Han- thanks for relu,nlog lilt girls 10 school 
W. ~now who to ealllht nul lllne lhe bus b.eaks down 
Mar~, BobbV, flatly. Kalhy ,1 tao·' walt unlll we go 10 
Scandals' 
Mar . offlo,aRY Cold Duck? Whe,e can I findagl 
lis"' ''' 
Mark, I'Ugel 'IIlIn lor Ihal prink yGU ptJlllId on me In the 

shower ' 

Bobby Pop. lov.. your muslache so does Thu~I' 

Who's keeping Ihei r eye on Ihe moof>doos? 

Bur:ky-808,dwalk & Commu ty Cnest1 

~aren~ood loe. wlllllhe POltuo...,..n,*,nlerllO~ e , CB 

Has anyone teen a $40 "O""trooper ""Imel'? 

Merry CIlUltfllllSCloud Nln.' 

Cloud 9-lhe grealeslll 

10 one 01 Ihe Tw tn DeVlanls-Why ao you always oel 

longue tltd aroUnd IDops)-MIP 

Goou aown mlttehl. fat "S" 
More personal, on page 12: 
clEANS
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Score big value In tough. 
rugged Levi's ' jeans from the 
Gap. You'll find more colors 
and sizes to help you enjoy the 
sporting life III style and comion 
Comfortable pn 'Ce5 lOOt _-::::: Q.;."., wlflUl"the gO ~= 
~h. 
Lincoln Mall 
333·0130 
•••••• 
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Left Linebacker .• Dave Donald~on ­
(Pbl Ep) GLC A ll-Stars Right Linebacker .. Phil FrCcL(Delta 
Sig)Quarterback ... Bill Bobne (Phi ig) 
Left 'afety .. •• Bill Bohne (Phi Sig)The Greek Leiter Council has Halfbacks ..... Warren Alper (TE) 
__________________________~ compiled lIS annual listing of the ................ Jim Ryan (TKE) Middle Safety . Mike Torrey (TK E) 
Right SarelY .. Bill Ferrigno (TKE) AII- tar Football Team. Congratu­ Center. .... John Terry (Delta Slg) 

lations to Tau Kappa Epsilon for Guard~ . Bruce Peterson (Delta Sig) Second Team 
T he Raiders had an impressive Left End • . . . , Bob Raymond (TE)Sports winning the school football · . ..... . . . .. . Neil Reardon (TK E)VIctOry on Monday night. The Right End ... Tom Nelson (Phi Sig)championslup!l! 	 Ends .......... Kipp Mullen (TE)
Bruins and Celtics still dominating Middle Guard ..•.. Bill Girimonle OFFENSE · ...... . ..... . Bill Regan (Phi Ep)their' respective division. <-an 	 (TKE) ,Commentary Tampa Bay succeed? ( won', make First Team 	 · .. . ... . .. Doug milh (Delta Sig) 

· ... . , ..... , .. Ed Palomba (TKE) 
 .•.•...... " Rick Climan (Phi Ep) 
any prediction for the Superbowl Quarterback • .. Karl Ek tedt (TKE)by Gary Goldberg Punter .. . ..... Larry St. John (TE) Lefl Linebacker Drew McLoughlin 
since anything can happen, but I will Halfbacks ... Dave Ne.lson (Phi Sig) 
This will be my last commentary 	 Kicker . . . . .. Bill Birimonte (TKE) (Delta ig)tell you Pittsburgh will be m the · . . . , .....• , Bill Glrimonte (TKE) Middle Linebacker ., Bob Gabouryfor ths ' emester. Doesn't that reheve runnmg Center .. . .... Tom Hopper(TKE) DEFENSE 
 (Della Sig) 
you? Congratulations are in orde r Bridgeport tomorrow Guard. . . ... Tom Nelson (Phi Sig) First TeamBryant vs. 	 Right Linebacker. Ga ry Coben (TI)for Coach Drury and his staff for night at g p.m. 	 · . . .. . ... .. .... J eff Neuman (TE) Left End .... . .. Bob Barro (TKE) 

their coaching the Indians to a 	 Left Safety .. Bob Redden (PIU Ep)Well this is my last farewell in 1979 Ends ... . ... Pete Dominici (TKE) RighI End . • . . Bruce Daigle (TKE) 

•.•...... . .. Steve Ter/<. (Delta Sig) perfect 3~ record in Basketball. and I'm on my way to the Rainbow · ...~.....•. Rus Robertson (TKE) MiddleGuard .. DaveNelon(Phi Middle Safety Mike Walls (Phi Ep) To the GridJron: The Patriots facmg concert (courtesy ofWJ M F) so have · . .. . ......• ,Doug Cobb (Phi Ep) Sig) Right Safety . . Doug Co~b(Phi Ep)the JelS in NY. TIme for a grudge a healthy. wealthy winter (wbile I'm Punter .. . ..... Karl Ekstedt (TKE) Coni. from p. 8, col. J
match . in wintersession with M1I2) and KIcker .. , , . • .. Bill Bohn (Phi Sig) 	 coverage of campus events the\' (especially in addition to studying!). 
think of your school paperl Keep · . .......... , ...Gary Cohen (TE) 	 must be willing to help. 15 or 20 
The Archway considered hiring a people cannot cover a campus ofout of trouble. 	 Second Team PrOduction and Assistan tMick's Picks 	 over 2800 ludents. We cannot, and 
Production Manager, but it was will not. be forced to let our storlie. 
decided that it was unfair to pay 2Philadelphia over Dallas suffer 10 order to publi h 1\ 
Denver over stafr members, while the remammgSeattle Track Team 	 newspape r for the remaining 99% of 
staff works on a volunteer basi , New England over NY Jets 	 the campus. With a lillIe more 
Chicago over Green Bay 	 The Archway is the Bryant concern by the siudent body. TheAll candidates, male and female, 	 College new ·paper. We want to seeWashington over Cincmnati women indicate a strong interest in Archway Will hopefully be able to 
are reque~ted to attend a n this paper published as often asAtlanta over Los Angeles 	 participating In Traek and Field, return to a weekly paper
organtzational meeting of the possible. You pay for t~is collegeMiami over Detroit t here will be good po sibllilY that a 	 Candy l .aBombard 
1\ Y GlanlS over Sl. l OUI~ Bryant College Varsity Track and separate women' team chedule will 	 and you have the right to know what Nadine ParkerField Team on Thursday, December 	 is gomg on. DOl apparently notBuffalo over Minoe Ola be arranged for the Spring of 1980. 	 Dave Alfredson 13, 1979. at 3:30 pm in the 	 everyone sbares our feelin~. Henee Kans~ City over Baltimore The schedule f meet for the men's Gary Goldberg
~UdIlOTlUn1. It IS particularly our decis.ion to pubhsh bi-weekly. 
Tamps over San Francisco team will be available at this 	 Katie Cassel Important that 1111 female: canrlidates 	 Hopefully nex.t semester more
• an Diego over ew rleans­ meeung. 	 (Members ofThe Archway Editorial he I're<>enl. If 1\ ,,"fticie'lt number of 	 people wiJJ realize that if they want Cleveland over Oakland 	 Board) 
Pittsburgh o\el Hou_lon 
I.a t Week 10 and 4 
SIXCum. (orm p. fl. (·uf. I 
On November 26, there was an all 
orority Happy 1I0ur held at the 
ountl) ComfOrt. It wa~.1 oi.;c lurn 
out and nnce again a good I1Dle was 
had by all. 
This past Monday wmng. the! 
~istcr\ 01 Sigma Iota. i ht'ld their 
rru a l p a ghCl li Inn e r: Ilt 
IIUlvcr's . A usual we had a great 
time and dchcioU5 f. Od. We'd Ii ·c HI 
lhank all those who uncnded and 
we:'d like 10 welcome: ;ill freshmen 
and mdcpcndant~ tn our Chri~lmas 
Happ} Hour t() be held on 
December 4. Dorm 5-2nd Ooor Get 
psyched for one last happy hour this 
emestcr with a pccial appearanCe 
by Santa. 
Birthday wi he go to our si ters, 
Kim Larson an d Jennifer 
fvhchelson . 
COn} from p. 6, ('0/. 3 APK 
the elderly some: ChTlstmas cheer 
Congratulations to our alumni 
Jean LaFrenrere, who got mamed 
la I Saturday. 
We w ould also like t o 
Congratulate T KE in winning the 
school rootball championship, Ajob 
very weU done, and well deserved! 
ZombIes-at least we-gave It the old 
~-~':n Bonniedale Farm 
Saddlery &Clothing Shop 
visa. 
"R.I,'s Finest selection of 
Western Clothing and Acces­
sories. " 
master charge 
college try-Better luck next year!! 
Than k you everyone who 
supported our Wine and Cheese 
night last week A good time was 
had by all. 	 WESTERN BOOTS WESTERN SHIRTS WESTERN HATS 
We would also like to wi h the Dan Post 	 OYer 1000 in stock Resistol brothers of Phi SIgma Nu. and the 
sisters of Sigma Lambda Theta the Texas 	 at all times Bailey 
best of luck on their Weekend. 	 Dingo
Happy Birthday Kate! You finally Double S 
made II to the big 20! Also Birthday Tony Lama wishe go out to Debl, Robin and 
Marcia. 
Com from p. 7. col. J SIB 
O ur Christmas Happy Hour will 
be next Friday. Dec 14. Watch for 
the time to be posted in the Rotunda 
next week. It's the best time of the ~ 'Lee" JEANS &. CORDS GOOSE DOWN VESTS LEATHER CLOTHING 
year and pixies are coming around. &. JACKETS$14.00-$15.50 	 Sheepskin
so get psyched Sisters. 
We'd like to wish Tom Hill Good • Comfy Jackets 
Luck in the real world. We know It Pioneer Skirts 
will be a hard adjustme-nt but we Vests 
know you will mllke it. We are going Pants ~o ~is~ you and you have an open only 10 minutes from Greenville centerinvitation to the BOB party. So. 
come on up. 	 Rt. 116 west to Snake Hill Road 
1 he Sibbies hope that everyone Open Wed THRU Sunday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 	 Tel. 568-7338has a great Hobday. a Happy New 
Year. and a restful m vacatiOn. ee 
you at Gail's on New Year's Eve and 
come to 57-E anytime. 
---
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)(1 -!lr VOla, U)lltll' 

Da,,,j.-l.~. ~.'e & f"ICy ~ I' Rem.mb" 12 ; .1 A-4 
 WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTERtong,.,u ' 
I~.'ons-l!arle.~ hairKJhe-Cono,.'"lallns ;md .no", •• , IIS'Mmg Keep
m.1I1I!J ~nd .nJGY lotas-Da"o,,' 
H,y Sk'P-HOC OQ yo~ ~ •• wll~d "ul,' - 8Al,LD 
To my T.,n 0."1'" W~o " •• Ihall.il dllk ~a"d.omt ABORTION SERVICESfreedomSltanOtr In my ,vcm Salurday "'Onl 
9tK~y H.II, you ev.t~l.d I~. \>lib IDr!I, ­
flllleu- He~. Tn". & £.I"I"h.,. " J8 
Donna YII.,.,O Ihe only one A special salon designed to 
Wnrfe".f) Ine cutl guys on Ih" Cilmllld ~,ae'" 
~:;:'':.~U$ 00 YOU 0'" Ie.son$ 01 u.5t ad.lte Ind create the total look FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
for men & women, ..SUI ~n t , ..1you. -_, 
*ABO RTION PROCEDURESDon Good V,b,at,gns"'1 

aom~hell5 o.n t ~Ion yOu up 10' my bulcelbfllleam? 
 *BIRTH CONTROL COUNSELING 
Mens Voillyb."-lonesome Los.,s Ml I"'" 20% Off All Hair-Related Services 
*COMPLETE GYNECOLOGICAL CARE~:'~~~e 1,~:'~ biKk on Sunday Old)1lU I.. nfl' 'Uhr with Bryant ID 
f,o s ne" d"n~. W,sk on Ihe ROCkS ' 

!:~::,~ ~~llUI', Wmth one 00 Inoy bOlh It e' 

Could 11l1li 8' 

COl/kill be C' 
 IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT 
Could ,I be D? 1257 Hartford Ave. 
Murph ,I s the mlifdl. bed.oom AVAILABLE 
CA LL: 272-1440 Johnston, RIOloDlt alIne ....J<. On God' 1m ,~ I~e w.onv 100m" 
Vonny Ttlla ..as gt.a,1 T~i"kS 10. (ht ded.ttlton Love 
Calhy Rt. 6 next to Colletti's 
VC·-AfI1 I ,Ully 111II\""om.105l=" 
100 Highland Ave.-Suite 104K P ·Cnamp or C/UlmP' ,'U a.k Ll!1g 273-7129 
M'Im ""0\11 l~e"II YOU lIfeO JIll! C Providence, Rhode Island 02906 lUfI!la·· Vou always tGid me thallh,ngs wOlk out 10. lhe 
bUI 8tl,••• I,' 10 minutes from Bryant
Mano Happy 8lflhdatl ~'m 
Pllly.YOU'" mt best' l""e Me (off 1-295) Hours: 9-9, Mon. thru Fri., 9-4 Saturday 
AM Ph'I.,11 be d'UPC01n!l!d wi... yOu ItII h,m M,th.. 
• ,11 be hert (a' Ih. " ..kind 
\\'t14ln Ut ;'1tJullwnl ( :uliJurtl\.f \i,il U~I~~,!; BTUDIO S TOUR 
....- ..-III!!!JIIIII... 
~ 1(JlJR£S dOO l1lW IA P'fJ IREu pr'i!.'IlI 
DAN AYKROYD · NfD BfATIY'JOHN BRUSHI·lORRAINf GARY· MURRAY HA MIlTON· CHRISlOPHfR Hf 
liM MAlHfSON ·lOSHIRO MlfUNf· WARRfN OAHS· R08fRl SlACK ·lRfAl WilliAMS 
1[\ An A'~l ProdLdm dASfEvtN SIlLB~ flM ~Y: ~ . 
UICYAllfN· fOO~ OHlENBOBBY O"CCO DlANHf KAY SliMPICKENS -WfNOIE JO SPERBER · lIlil STAlDER De:lcrti ~~ IMlJMl AflWlR ASC . ~bymRTZ£~&~OO 
SDv tl'i R1l{Ql ltMEL1<JS&BOBGAt.E aOO {Mil IJS •~c Iry JOHN Vv1lLIAlli -f1OOJr.etlt)fBUll fEITSfWfl ·b.eoJIMl~1XimD,NM . tMeded I1,rSTEVfN!ffLBEl{j L--~~ 
COMING F OR CHRISTMAS 

SEND FOR NEED CREDIT? 	 THE CREDIT GAME 

-
• 	 Too young to borrow] 
• 	 New in lown /no referenc~1 
• 	 Erase bad debt records 
• 	 Skip bills wltnout ruining credit 
• 	 Receive loans witnln weeks of beginning tnls program 
• 	 Information on updated credIt laws and legislatIon 
• 	 Your nghts under tne Federal Credit Acts 
Send Check or 
"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
SOLVE ALL 
'minimum payments'? With this book you will team how 
• 	 THESE to make the $300 bil!ion credit industry jump at your 
CREDIT command," 
r----------ONLY-$5.9S----------­PROBLEMS I (N.Y restd.nu add 8~ S les Tawl 
with 
I Enclosed is S for ____ BooksTHE CREDIT GAME Name _________________I 
I Address ________________ 
3035TH AV E. I CIty ______ Slate _____ ZIP --­
WALL STREET PUBLISHING CO. ~~~;6~~, NY 10016 I IMoney Order to 	 AI!ow 3 weeks for delivery. 
I 
